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WI.'TMORKT.AXD SNAP.
S17 Collese St.. Pendleton. Or.

For Sale Beach Property
NORTH BEACH. 32 acres, $3:,00 (heretofore

held at SOOoo). with fine frontage on
ocean, ntuvg of beautiful trees and about
one-hal- f fl.iest cranberry and garden land
on the peninsula: a great chance for Sum-
mer home, coupled with productive land.
Phone owner. Marshall ISM or call J10
Chamber of commerce. .

TOR SALE Cottage and four Ion. river
bottom land; barn, tools. Seaside, water,
furniture- a bargain if taaen at once. smio
half down. Clara Allen .Wahuna station.
Seaside. Or.

EIGHT beautiful lota, Baj ocean Beach.
Ssou Term. 324 Worcester bldg.

AT SEA VIEW. WASH. One choice lot for
sale. Price $200. AH 128. urtinM.

For sale
TWENTY DOLLARS A MONTH.

WHICH PATS INTEREST AND ALL.
tor a nobby little home, with all built-i-

conveniences; lias reception hall, liviug-roo-

dining-roo- kitchen, large batn
and rood bedroom; everything to make
a home; built-i- n buffet, fireplace, wash
tra-.-- cement basement, lawn all made,
electric light fixtures, shades and every-
thing; only $23uo; street work paid for;
good place for young couple to statu Call

$2..-- calif. bungalow for $1850;
panel dining-roo- Dutch kitchen, buffet,
plat) glass mirror doors, standard plumb-
ing, cnolco electric fixtures, built-i- n

attic and basement, cement walks
and laundry tuns, elegantly decorated and
painted large lot with street improve-
ments all paid, between 2 carllnes. well
built, by owner; terms.

. . . ....iv-.-. ... O T . T. ifiTir...lug vj w i . - -
Alberta or Broadway car 2 blocks.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS fAimrivs.
Modern stucco house, 1 block

car. cost Iiooo to build. 4 highly im-

proved lots, with beautiful view, lawn In

front fine garden, high-grad- e fruit trees,
berries and chicken-hous- e In back, s.oou
would be conservative valuation for land,
since lots In neighborhood have sold for
tafsjex Wiio.e property ottered for a few
Jsy at $a2u0; terms.
Marshall 427. BROOKE. A 3533.

TH1RT i DOLLARS A MONTH.
INCLUDING INTEREST,

for a home in good restricted district;
has living-room- , with fireplace, den. uln-lo- g

room with built-i- n buffet, Dutch
kitchen, two good bedrooms, large attic
and sleeping porch, basement furnished
with wash trays and turnace, large front
and bsck porches, east view. This Is a
home and will make terms to suit you.
Cail East MW.

" THAT VACANT LOT.
WHY NOT TURN A 1ILHDEN INTO

income? we will furnish thc
Money build apartments, klsi-denc- e

or anytihn'j: plans free .

WE ARE RESPONSIBLE. WE KNOW
HOW. TALK WITH OUR CLIENTS. SEE

Hi WORK. WILL GIVE BONDS.
L. R. BAILEY si CO.. CONTRACTING
ARCHIT ECTS. 324 AB1NGTON BLDG.

113 DOWN, $10 MONTH.
Lot 70x100. with a new 3 room house,

fine level garden soil, all In cultivation,
close In, close to two carllnes, sneexe the
dust out of your brain and get In here
alter some of the bargains we are offer-
ing. SOU Wilcox bldg. Main 8017. Mr.
Kelly.

SACRIFICE.
ROSSMERE HOME.

SIS East 41st, cor. Brsxee.
Large Ik room house, sleeping porch and

antic l finished); all modern conveniences;
lawn, flowers and garden; place cost Siiuo ;

will sell for flSOo; $500 casli, balance Slj
per month. Interest 7 per cent. J. V.

Guthrie (owner i. Main 3S$7.

LEAVING town, must sell attractive
bungalow, furnished or unfurnished, large
attic full cement basement, furnace, fire-
place, hardwood floors, bullt-l- n buflet.
bookcases also garuge; located on corner
lot la Rose Clt Park; best buy In the
city for oil E. 34th st. N. corner
Sacramento. Phone Tabor 0070.

FOR SALE Beautiful Mount Tabor home,
two lots east front, house modern in
every respect, hot water heat, carage,
JSOoo- terms if desired. Might consider
a trade for well located acreage. AM 1..'

Oregonlan.
MEW SWELL HOME. $3850 $200 CASH.

7 rooms fireplace, enamel Dutch kitchen,
S bedrooms, large double living-roo- ele-
gant plate-glas- s buffet, oak floors. Inlaid
inahoganv. restricted district; 20 minutes
to city, phone Tabor 1W0.

Volt i vl-- A besutlful home 'n Ponieroy.
Wash., worth $2000; 2 ol 1 lots; 8 rooms.
Including bath, pantry and storeroom,
city water, electric lights: with or with-
out furniture. Write for terms. J. J
Rubtnscr. Pomeroy. Wash.
" GILT-EDG- E SNAP.

S1G00 will buy house, lot 120x
12o to alley. 13 fruit trees In bearing.
Owner forced to sell.

GODDARD WIEDRICK.
- i.; Stark si.

NOTHING DOWN.
Hi per month. Includes Interest: will put
you in a new bungalow with every
modern convenience; must be sold. J. V.
Guthrie (owner). Main JSS7. 50 Spaldi-
ng- bids'.

eVROOM bungalow-- , right up to date, with
every convenience, located on choice,
sightly lot In fine residence section, 11200;
payments like rent. Call 312 Piatt bldg.
for Information.

CLAss 1 CLOSE IN
SUBURBAN RESIDENCE.

On acre. Or. Elec. lly.. 15 mln. ride.
6c fare; highly cultivated, excellent view,
fine tennis court. Box 338, P. P.. Portland.

-- ROOM r.ew modern house, terms $230 cash,
ba! 123 mo. no Interest; fine restricted
location near Division St.; price I2S00:
lot Oo by 101 street assessments paid. Call
11 4th st.

FOR 8ALV7. cheap, bungalow, wl.n
all modern Improvements, 2 lots, fine
view, adjoins Ml. Tabor Park: best resi-
dence district In Portland. Phone Tabor

!)2l).

L.ET US BUILD TOU A HOME.
On your lots or ours; by your own plans

r ours: pay us like rent.
THE OREGON HOMEBUILDKRS.

1530 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
"best-barg-

ain in city.
Forced to sacrifice my modern

bungalow at $18 Multnomah St., In order
to get SS0O cash. Lot 60x10 0 or ,.i ;

lota of shads trees. Phone C 124S.

HOUSES In Irvlngton for two-thir- their
valuo; choice location: also lots; housed
furnished and unfurnished for rent. East
273. W. H. Herdmaa.

n iy S43O0 for modern home,
Addition. Only S1WH) cash needed,

balsnce long lime. Gruber. 401 Stock Ex-

change bids.
F you are looking for a new. well built,

-- rooin house In Hawthorne
district on easy terms McKadden has It.
Phone TaDor

cottage completely furnished.
50x100 lou cement walk to car, 3 blocks.
J10OO. small payments, bal. like rent- -
Marshall 21s.

modern house, Hawthorne district,
hardwood floors, mirror door, swell buf-
fet; will sell at a sacrifice. Phone owner.
Tabor 4S09.

JTeED the cash; best offer tskes $600 equity
In modern house; lot 100x105.
Particulars Art liz. oregonian.

arson MODERN bungalow, all built-i- n

conveniences, close to csr. smsll cash
payment, easy terms. Woodlswn 8221).

ITY house, close In. nice
garden and fruit; good locality; a snap.
Call C 1432.

COMPLETELY furnished modern house by
owner. $lso0. S400 will handle. Phone
Gordon, Marshal! 06TK

A MODERN house and vacant lot.
Montavilla carllne. Owner. 123 East 68th
St.. N. Tabor 57.

KENT sell or trade. bungalow.
Wood. 27D6.

For Sale lluidnc Property.
STORES and apartments, prominent street.

West Side, close In, $15,000. owner. 324
Worcester btag.

Suburban Home Property
GIBSON HALF ACRES.

Good soil, city water, close to canine,
easy terms. Will build to suit purchaser.
Phone Marshall 1585 or Sellwood 4iB.

and furnished house, in fine culti-
vation, at will sell, exchange or
rent- vslue $2500: rent $10 per month.
Phone Marshall 3.H1. 008 Oregonlan bldg.

For Sale Acreage- -.

. . i, . v npvTT
When you can buy an acre of ground

Inside the city limits for 1250: $20 down
. .gnd )1U per muuui. mi"""Kelly Co.T 711 Plttock block.

FROM 1 to 20 acres, near two carllnes,
beautiful Tlew of Mount Hood, $300 per
acre. II. G. Starkweather. RIsley Station.
Oregon City car. Phone Oak Grove, Black

. 1T.

BEFORE locating be sure and visit the Wil-

lamette Valley. Information Bureau at 2M6

Washington st, (between 3d sr.d 4tn.)
Absolutely tree, bssmssj h

ON'E sere with house. 1 block from
station, all kinds bearing fruit, $4000;
$1000 cash, balance easy terras. 2CS Piatt
bids

8S0O CLOSE-I- ACKEAUfcl o V.B..-.1-
.

Near Capitol Hill. tract. Sc fare.
$2400. Fred W. German Co.. 814 Cham-

ber of Commerce.
- j ACRES on Tualatin River; fine soli,

some onion land, $230 per acre: easy terms
Will consider good lot part payment. All
12S, Oregonian.

it B sacrifice for cash. 10 acres, choice bea-
ver lan-- 19 miles from city. Address .
12t). Crtsonlan.

ACREAGE.

1. 2. 3 and tracts. 30 min-
utes out en

NEW. BIG. RED STEEL ELEC-
TRIC CARS.

commuters' fare; very best
of soil, water and community con-

veniences: $123 to $500 per acre, on
installments

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY.
102 Fourth

33. A 3300

SCAPPOOSE
ACRES.

$20 TO $70 PER ACRE.
EASY TERMS.

3. 10. 15. tracts,
on a railroad within 30 miles of Port-Isnd- .

Plenty of creek and spring water.
Deep black loam bottom land.
Deep red shot soil upland.
No rocks, good roads.
Join our colony of contented land own-

"Write or call for particulars and de-

scriptive literature and maps.

LUEDDEMANN, RULE Y St CO.,
Dili Chamber of Commerce,

ELECTRIC LINE, eight blocks of station,
chicken and fruit ranches, near Portland,
new subdivision, near Gresham; 5. f"'-$40-

$0(. $700: 3 actes. S"U0. $.00; .(J

seres, $730, $(0. $U'0O per tract; best
soli, free wood, spring water; acreage at
Scappoose, Or.. $23 to $100 per sere.

FRANK M FARLAND REALTY CO.,
UOM Yeori bidg-- . Portland. Or.

WEST SIDE FRACTIONAL ACRES
Before buying a home site Insist on Bull

Run water, gas, electricity, phones, etc..
I hsve a few acre and fractional acre
sites with 3c fare and with tho above lm-pr-

emcnls. Prices and terms aro right.
J 1ZO. uregot.iuti.
BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOMESITE.

3V. acres facing Powell Valley road; fine
grove of tiees and Ideal location and
grounds for country home or small ch.cken
ranch: price $155o. on your own terms, u
per cent Interest, XX 1)00. Oregonlan.

Homesteads.
160 ACRES heavy timber, close to market,

will relinquish. $uo If taken qu'ek. Phone
Marshall 3J4L l3Oregonianbldg.

HOMESTEADS In Lake County; excellent
grain and cattle land. W 130, Oregonian.

For sale Farms.
Wll.l AMHTTE VALLEY FARM.

120-acr- e farm near independence, on
Pacific Highway, nil level and under culti-

vation: modern house, cost $3.00.
new barn, cost $1500. Fine well, with
gas engine and air pump; family orchard.

Jerseys, two heifers, three
and two colts, two Jerjey-Duro- c

Tows. 23 pigs. 150 chickens, all farm ma-

chinery nearly new. Price of this is
Der acre or will exchange for Portland
home and a little cash or will trade $9000
equity for Kansas farm. Full particulars.
all i eon oiug.

"JUST WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR.
ICS A. rolling land 5 miles out. 100 A.

cultivated. 23 A. prunes (bearing), 4 A.

all kinds fruits, including apples, cherries,
peaches pears and walnuts; one
new house, cost $1500.; one house,
big prune dryer and all other outbuild-
ings 4 cows go with farm; price $100 per
A.: half down, balance on time. 10 years
at' C per cent.

R F. MARTIN. Yamhill. Or.
SACRIFICE.

5 ACHES
AND CROP.

Must raise some money this week; will
sacrifice my 5 acres, sll planted to potat-
oes- good soil: on main county road.
only'lVs miles from 4tli-s- t. electr c llne
The crop and land all for $75. Will give
terms right party. AM 148, Oregonian.

FOR SALE or trade, a good wheat or hog
ranrh of 1IO0 acres, 1000 acres under the
plow; all fenced and cross-fence- about
BOO acres In grain this year; will sell for
small payment down and crop payment
or trade for income property.

HAWTHORNE STABLES.
East 72 or B 1363. 420 Hawthorne ave.

mostiyIevel 35 In cultivation ;

family orchard, some small tr toots,
good barn. hoghousc. other outbuildings
creek through place; 20 tons of hay in

barn. 200 bu. grain, team, 3 cows, 10 hogs,
50 chickens, separator. Incubator.

on main county road. 1 mils to
price $4000. half dow n,

It R; daily mall;
time on balance. Further particulars wr.te
A. J. Price. Hosklns. Oregon.

.... . t t 'Hum
Redmond Or.. 27 Ri-

valed,
80 acres near

water for 45 acres, house, barn cis-

tern. 1 horses, harness, wagon, faim Im-

plements, furniture. Jersey cow. piss,
chickens, cordwood. fence posts. Only
SIOOO cash needed, balance time.

GRUBr. li. 4Qi siocic cj.c..... -

land near Chit-woo- dFORTY acres of unimproved
acres perfectly level; best

soil, balance sloping, good water and
location: a snap at $800 cash Address
John Kiirtlrhanour, Chltwood. Or.

COAST DAIRY FARM.
160 ACKC.S ioiv.

Accept runabout as part payment. T -- ran.
AV 520. Oregonlan.

FORECLOSURE SACRIFICE-Impro- ved go-

ing farm, near Portland, worth $00O. In-

cumbrance accept anything reason
able. Owner, box 68, Astoria.

I H WE for ssle several good 40 and
tracts of land In Southwestern Washing-
ton at 4 to $S per acre. Alfred Holden.
Grays Rlver. Wash.

with 18 milesRANCH SO acres buildings.
from Portland, near electric line; bargain
for all casn. n "J

CHEAP LAND near Portland. 10 PJf acre.
Square Deal Co.. 513 Gerllnger

Miscellaneous
BELOW COST.

OOtlOO lot. modern house 1

block from Alberta st. : house cost $2--

to build; price $2400. termsy H SKITZ Jl CO..
310 Spalding bldg. Main 05S4.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

WANTED A sightly tract of J to 5 cres.
o.i frequently traveled road. 3 to 10 miles
from Portland, near suburban carllne.
must have good soli and water and other-
wise be suitable for purposes of a home
f,r retlreu business man of moderate
menns Answer, giving location, price.
etc.. B OS. Oregonian

from owner. 5 or bunga-it-

in restricted district, have good prop-

erty free from incumbrance, as llrst pay-

ment Give full description In first let-

ter. D 139. Oregonlan,

HAVE several clients waiting to buy B and
bungalows If well located and

on
room

easy terms. Call at once. .10 Lewis
blag, jiargnn.i

WANT corner lot 50x100 or 26x100 ft., be-

tween Yamhill. Hoyt, 14tli and 2d sts
under $25,000 cash. Owners only. G 129.

Oregon Ian.
lot not overdbuyWANT to

$1200 from party will take $3000 first
mortgsge and pay difference In cash. Ad
dress T 1QU, IJicKQ'""

A $5000. home in Irvlngton In ex- -

chango tor lot uuu Jrnoney. timber. 401 Stock Exchange bldg.

WANT house equity for $100 cash and 120

acres unimprovcu iami. m- -"

WI LI. buv a new bungalow on time, close
111. Wood. 2706.

FOR SALE TIMBERLAXPS.
TIMBER CLAIM In Crook Co Township. 14.

2 UoO.ooo feet fine yellow pine. Might ex-

change for Portland property. Phone A
5 "i4. sib tilgn st

Tiimpii T.AVDS
t.--

, i f u t i vn Rfll.n.
c J. Mccracken $04 m kay bldg.

SIXTEEN millions fir, on Lewis River; good
logging or He mill chance. Call 50S Lum
bermen bldg.

115 ACRES of land with 15.000.000 ft. Um-

ber In Washington Co.; $1100 will han-

dle' owner. Answer C 120. Oregonlan.

WANTED TO RENT FARMS.

I WANT to rent a farm near Portland. Or ,

on shares; would like farm furnished with
stock and implements; can give J refer-
ences. Address E. E. Goodrich. Waterloo.
Or.

FARM Equipped, tools, stock, etc., on
shares: no furniture wanted. H. Matteson.
SOS Francis ave,

FOR RENT FARMS.

STOCK and lease for sale, SO acres, cleared,
part In crop, fine orchard, house,
goo! barn, chicken-house- s and plenty of
water; 13 head cattle. 2 horses. 32 hogs,
BOO chickens and turkeys, household fur-
niture: all In good condition; price, $2300:
good reason for selling. Address Ambrose
Bray. Creswell, or

i A' RES. new cottage and barn, some fruit,
chickens and gardening: 2 blocks to store
and station; rent $10. 71S Spalding bldg.

FARMS WANTED.
1 H A.YE a client who wishes to lease SO or

l(ib acres for dairying and hog raising;
send full particulars to George P. Dekum.
22S Henry bid. Marshall 403,

TTTF MOHNTOG OREGOTVTAN, THURSDAY, JFLY 23, 1914.

EXCHANGE WHEAT FARM.
1280-acr- e wheat ranch. Wasco County.

Oregon, equipped with stock and ma-
chinery; 130 hogs. Equipment worth SuOOO.

house and barn, fine springs, over
600 acres in grain: crop goes with the
place and Is now being harvested. Owner
savs It is good for $12,000. Total valu-

ation. $44,800; will exchange for good
Portland property, taking $2000 cash ana
522.000 Portland property and balance on
long time. Sam Hewey,

HARTMAN & THOMPSON

EXCHANGE.
33 acres on Red Electric line, between

Beaverton and Hillsboro; 20 In cultivation.
3 In orchard. 5 umber. 5 in pasture with
some stumps, fine soil, fair house, barn,
well and spring. Just the place for su-

burban home. Exchange for clear Port-
land property. See Mr. Rohrbotigh, -
Washington st.

RESTAURANT doing good business, located
1 block off Washington St.; equipment all
new; price $1000: will trade this and
$1500 In cash in as first payment on small
farm; small Improved acreage close In,
or unimproved acreage that has a good
future and within 25 miles of Portland:
price not to exceed $3000. Smith Invest-
ment Co.. 90 5th st. Maln 8770.

20ACRES, 7 MILES FROM PORTLAND.
A mile from Tualatin River; good black

loam soil, no rocks; fine growth alder
trees; small stream crosses tract; easily
cleared. Price. S3300. Will accept some
trade as first payment.

LUEDDEMA.NN, RULEY & CO..
!U3 Chamber of Commerce

2oou A.Clt;;S good land, with lake, can pump
and Irrigate, Lincoln County. Wash.. In
good wheat belt, $15.00 per acre. What
have you? Can use good home, furnlshea.
with automobile to entire value, or Income
property. At) ls. oregonian

,.- - ., , . i rrm l, , r pvrHlT.E:
House. Lots. Farms, Dairy Ranches.

Autos. Acreage. Groceries. Eastern Trop y.

Business and Income Property.
If you want to mako a ebnnge, sco us.

GARLAND U LAiW, ui mi c

WANTED Small farm, 20 to 30 acres
wlih house, near Portland In exchange
for house, 24th and Alberta sts
clear of debt and some cash. security
Development Company, cor. 4th and Pine.

I , t. . r. i I . .u i . i . ...... - -

If you have some clear property and a
little money that you want to trade for
good clean stock general mdse.. write the
owner. AC 1, urciwnn

Have good land or city property for

LENH A RT &KE LLY', 723 Ch. of Com.

FIRST MORTGAGE, $2200, A-- l security,
threa years. S per cent, for Jewelry, dia-
monds or merchandise. Address AJ Ho.
oregonian.

loM ACRES free and clear, in ran nanuie
district of Texas, all can be C"lt'vatedi0
trade for Portland or vicinity, value .

v tll assume. 10 iewia dips. i-

PORTLAND lots, clear of Incumbrance,
worth $2400. to exchange for Los An-

geles property. Address Mrs. W. B. Bol-
ton. Beaverton. Or. rotite 4.

WHAT-have-y-
ou

of value to exchange for
an irrigated 40 acres In Central Oregon?
will assume, aj t,

ACRES raw- land. Eastern Oregon, value
$6873. to trnde for Portland and assume.
Marshall 4200. 710 Lewis plug

WILL exchange income Irvlngton flats for
well selected vacant lota F. E. Bowman
A Co.

HAVE $1200 equity In tra:t In
Washington County, price $1500. What
have you to exchange? H 126, Oregonlan.

ACRES. 12 miles from Vancouver, S

miles Camas. Wash. ; $36 per acre, sell or
trade, owner, ma iwu om.

WANTED 40 to farm. imp., up to
$8500. for $7000 city prooeriy. ui. 1..,. ,

no nger.La. w,
43 ACRES A-- l fruit land. Hood lliver, gooa

house value $SC00, to trade for Portland.
710 Lewis bldg. Marshall 4200.

MODERN house in Irvlngton district, for ex-

change. T1. M Lombard, 11 Madson bldg.
Main sara a -- as-.

soMF cash and clear business lots at
. . tm 107 Orpiron nilIriglltOll lOl uu5f.". 'J '

2 BMAI L houses and lots for bunga- -

IF YOU'LL trade, see Kupper, 214-1- 5

rhanlirr of Commerce. Main i7l)H.

40 ACRES land for modern bungalow; will
assume. Owner. 418 Tillamook st.

TO CfH A VMM ICI.I.AN EOI'H.

FOR TRADE Leather grip. 14xl8-in- ., for
bicycle. Address E 130. Oregonian.

FOi; SALE.
Ilorsei, Vehicles, lUruess, Etc.

HORSES AND WAGON'S FOR SALE OR
RENT.

Second-han- d vehicles bought and so.d:
new and auto beds made to order;
livery turnlshed to business purtics at
special rates.

HAWTHORNE. STABLES.
420 Hawthorne Ave.

Phone East 72. B 1$0.
BRAY driving and riding horse, weight 1000.

guaranteed sound and no plug: Just the
children to drive. A sothing for lady or

rubter-tlred- . detachable top I'USSY. driv-
ing harness, riding saddle and bridle; all
in good condition; can be seen and tried
at ;;S8 Tieecu si. i,m,ua "

FOR SALE One team of wel matched
black mares. 5 years old. weighing 2800

team 0 and .
lbs ; one
years old, weighing 2S00 lbs. 223 Russell.

MUST SELL
serviceable farm team, wagon and

haVness: $123 takes outfit. 1067 E. Stark
street.

FOR SALE cheap, serviceable farm team;
nice family horse and buggy.also one. .. ji io-i- l H VomHIII St.trial aii"weci. i

WANlto A good second-han- d grocery
STaaa U'oodlawnwaiioo. lliuoc ...-- --

2H2S

TEAM art 2600. good workers. 65 E. 82d

st. fake Montavilla car to Pine. 2 blocks
East.

ONE goose-noc- 1 camel-bac- 1 express
wagon. lN.llthsl- -

WAGONS and horses by "day. $1.IS. L Co

hen. SSS vv met m i. w"
looo-L- horse, buggy and Harness, oou.

148 Union ave. North.
GOODTeamT3100; also young driving maro.

Mar. 281)4, A 4030.

DEAD horses and cattle taken away free.
Tabor 4203. ,

TEAM of horses, 1000 pounds, 9 years old.
oOo SB, saorriBuij.

saddle pony, $13; bargain. 505
Alder.

HORSEsToF sale. 88 E. 7th St. North.
Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments,

MUST sell immediately. $500 standard piano
practically new. for $160 cash. Address
for particulars, o -. w enw,n..

IIAVE a nearly new piano on my hands:
have no use for It; will sell at a sacrifice.
S UBHa oregoniMii.

LISTEN $000 solo player piano that I will
sacrifice for $436. immediate sale. G 120,
oregonian

WANTED Old player piano or piano, for
cash. AM 117, Oregonlan.

PLAYER piano worth $600 for $300. AH

lb. urcgou inn.
Dugs, Birds, Fet Stock.

WHO wants two orange male kittens for
nets? 3 months old, house broke, will give
to right parties. F 126, Oregonlan.

REAL Irish terrier pups, best for pals and
watchmen. John M Mann, 382 Stark st.
Main or a uoa.

AIREDALES, great pals, guards and hunt-
ers. Loddix Kennels. Estacada. Or.

Furniture lor Sale.
furniture ofat most new mission

flat, cheap: flat and garage $20 If want
ed. I io-- i-

OFFICE furniture of a seven-roo- office
for sale at a bargain and office for rent,
In heart of city. F 130. Oregonlan.

FURNITURE for sale and cottage for rent..... . ...;113 Marguerne ne. x

FURNITURE of Hat, leaving town
.. ISO IjlO.ei c, .

6 ROOMS of furniture; leaving town; terms.
Call evenings. 6 East 12th St.

Pool try.
Ti ARRED rocks, 13 hens. 1 cock,

20 AVhl'.e Leghorn pullets. 8 cock-
erels?' 4 months old. cheap. Mllwaukie
Black S72

Auioroob'l'.
START In business for yourself with a new

motor truck; you invest $100 and you can
earn good money; the work awaits yoJ.
the truck will pay for Itself In one year,
alio earn vou large profits; don't delay.
A IV IV'.). w.

truss i.e.
1911 Studebaker delivery. 30 H. P.. 3

extra tires Just overhauled, $42...
1911 Maxwell 25. fore-doo- r, $325. East

sirte Mito Repair Co., Inc.. ..(! Hawthorne.
"ARgXiNS IN USED AUTOMOBILES.

OREGON 'MOTOR CAR CO..
- hnilrilnra

Corner Chapman and Alder Sta
TIRES, slightly used, $3 to Ml each, tubes.

$1 60 to S3 each: tnbe vulcanizing. 25c.
PACIFIC TIRE ft SUPPLY CO..

.jXpsil J3UI iiaiuo i

STANDARD TRUCK Lost my contract, will
sacrifice my Standard truck. 3 to 6 tons,
run less than 30days.A. lOO. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE 1U14 Ford touring Car; owner
leaving city. V 130. Oreiioniaa.

NEW MOTOR T1VUV-H.-

Any capacity from 70O lbs. to 5 tons,
you can pay for it in monthly Install-
ments; will sell without any payment
down providing you can give substantial
security: lei the truck earn Its paymen.s
and earn you good money besides; gel
the details. AP 101. Oregonian.

r on oauu.
bargain for cash; 1 Peerless

lull model automobile, mechan-
ically perfect: has new tires and Just
been repainted and overhauled; the besi
buy in Portland at $400. Call or phone
East Buruside Garage. E. 10th and Burn- -

WILL sell my classy Marlon 30 roadster Just
overhauled and newly painted, runs like a
watch, electric lighted with extra large
headlights, electric horn, whistles, etc..
complete; Just the car for lady or gentle-
man. For quick sale. $C00. Call Main 82- 3-

ONE 1011 Reo. 30 H P., fully
equipped. In first-clas- s shape, $3o0. lnChalmers, car has been used very
little. $1130; 1013 Velle. $8oU.
Francis & Kadderly, 13th and Hawthorne
avenue.

STUDEBAKBR SO, 1911 touring car. over-
hauled. Call 46 2d St.

Automobile Wanted.
WILL take good 1514 standard make touring

car. balance cash, for good A- -l first mort-
gage for $3300. Address BD 130, Orego-
nlan.

GOOD late model car wanted for $1000 Ilrst
mortgage on property worth $3000. Ad-

dress AL 148. Oregonlan.
HAVE cash for late model car,

muse be In good shape. Tabor 3843.

WANTED Auto as first payment on new
house. Phone Tabor54S3.

$TooO MTG. to exchange for good auto, late
model. P. O. box 1168.

Auto Tires and Accessories.
AUTOS repaired at jour own garage;

work guaranteed. Tabor 207

Machinery.
FOR SALE or rent, logging and hoisting

engines, contractors' machinery, all kinds.
Railway Equipment Co., 1st and Oak.

Typewriters.
TYPEWRITERS for rent, 3 months for JS

and up: 0 months' rental applied on pur-

chase price. Remington Typewriter Com
pany. Ml nroauwa, rm mou,

WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent on all
miutes ot trvmnwH) ciiu ,v,
trnted folder, retail department, w hole.
SALE TYPEWRITER CO.. 321 Wash, st

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $10 to $6a.
NORTHWEST TYPEWRITER CO..

262 Stark St.
Nearly new No. 5 Oliver typewriter at

a bargain. 338 Worcester bldg.

RENT visible typewriters 3 months for $

244 Stark St. Main 6273, A 4441.

NEW, rebuilt, second,-han- d rentals at cut
rates. P. D. C 231 Stark st. Main 140..

Miscellaneous.
ELECTRIC IRONS. ONLY $2.50.

General Electric Co.'s G. E. lror.s, with
cords, stand, hanger complete; few cords
slightly faded, good as ever; regular J3...0
Iron, fully guaranteed; take n delightful
ride to 52d and Sandy blvd.. Rose City P.
car Sandy Road Hardware store and save
$1.

UOOU covered top grocery wagon, horse
and harness. $50; one large team of black
horses, with wagon and harness, cheap.
$22.'. and groceries at less than cost to
close out stock, and fixtures for sale, call
50o Williams avenue. .

BEAUTIFUL DIAMOND RING: ("
TO GET RING FOR LITTLE MJ NEY.
320 LIMBER EXCHANGE BLDG.. -- D

AND STAKlv. es I B,

HOCHFELDS CAMERA EXCHANGE
I buy. sell and exchange kodaks, cam-

eras and lenses. 44 k North 3d st

SAFES All sizes at cost; safes repaired
Mosler Fafe Co.. 400 Northwestern Bank
hldg. Main 7676.

VACUUM cleaner, $115. Duritley. new. at
barcaln. A 5070. Main r;.34.

FOR SALE Millinery fixtures, cheap for
ensn. OiW Williams me

HEAVY geared punch press, weighs 2S00.

Its Florida st. Marshall 1037. 1 ring.

HOUSEBOATS, launch and canoe nouses.
J. L. Gllham. A 8471.

SAFES New and second-hand- ; bargain. 101

First st.
ONE 14x24, tent, cheap, 10 dozen

lrult jars. AiiiWttu.e Mimvm c-

NEW Old Town canoe Evenrude engine. E
127. Oregonian.

PEARL, and diamond horseshoe pin cheap;
need money. 350 Alder.

FLY screens made to order. Call C. Zleg-le- r.

89 Mason. Woodlawn 213L.

AUTO $100, 4 H. P. A. C. motor $23. band- -
...saw ceil woou

USE Bassett's Native Herbs for rheumatlssn,
30 tablets for 25c. All druggists.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING AND FURNI-

TURE WANTED.
The Globe Second-Han- d Store Reopened.

Highest cash prices paid for ladles' and
gents' cast- - off clothing, shoes, furniture,
bicvcles, trunks, suitcases, etc.

Call Main 2080.

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING BUYERS
HONEST DEAL. WE PAY THE HIGH-

EST PRICE FOR MEN'S AND LADII-.-

CLOTH RS. SHOES, ETC.. TRY US. CALL
MAIN 8183. 203 MADISON ST., OR 1

FRONT ST.

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING WANTED,
Highest prices paid for second-han- d

clothes, shoes, etc. 120 6th N. Main 2845.

LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.,
221 Front St., buys second-han- d furniture,
carpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or tools
of anv kind. Call A 7174 or Main 0C.2.
Our buyer calls promptly.

W NTED Two pool tables and one bowl-
ing allev; must be In good condition and
cheap for cash. Phone Main 8582 or A
268

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE FOR
SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING. $5 AND UP.
SHOES BOUGHT. RELIABLE BUYER.
247 MADISON ST. MAIN 3595.

TELEPHONE Main 4317. M. Glickman.
Highest cash price for household goods,
clothing, store fixtures, restaurants. 189

2D-- AND FURNITURE. ETC.. WANTED.
Don't give It away; get our figures first,

Standard Fur. Co.. 1S2 1st. Main 47.3.

DO NOT sell or give away any of your fur-
niture before you call the Bell Auction
House. 191 2d St. Marshall 4.83.

WANTED To purchase a pure diamond,
about a karat: must be cheap for cash:
name price In answer. AH 129, Oregonlan.

WANTED Pair first-cla- field glasses:
state maker and best price. BD 129. Ore
gonian.

FORD AUCTION CO. pays more ensh for
any kind of furniture. Main 8951.

WANTED National cash register. Phone
Main 8001. Address 696 Northrup st.

WANTED Three National cash registers at
once; will pay spot cash. Main 606.

HIGHEST prices paid for rifles, shotguns,
cameras. Hochfeld. 44 H Sd st. North.

SPOT CASH
For your furniture. Phone Sellwood 16S2.

WANTED Roll-to- p desk cheap for cash.
AM 147. Oregonlan.

LITHOGRAPHIC Want to buy small press
nd a few stones, itaywooo. oot rourm

WANTED Roll-to- p combination typewriter. . , coolIIP9K. I'none nam o.io
WE TINT rooms for 12.50: paint houses at

your price, moor .o-- u

CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary
Beauty sov ieu...

WANTED Old gold, silver, platinum, ore
samples. 510 Northwest bldg.

TEAMS wanted. Call Tabor 2SSS.

ffELP WANT E D M VI.K.

CASH advanced you weekly selling my hardy
guaranteed stock; excellent territory; hus-
tlers make money. Washington - ursery
Co., ToppeniBti, vi a..n

COLLECTOR and asst. bookkeeper, 110 per
week; steady position; state experience.
BF 149, Oregonlan

EXPF,RIENCED tailor, cleaner and pressor.
Call 1 to 3 P. M.. 201 Swetland bldg.,
Thursday.

PIANIST ; young man, must be good sight
reader. Apply mornings, S to 10. 322
Washington si.

WAN-TE- Man for cigar stand. $130 cash
required. 310 Lumber Exchange bldg., 2d
and Stark Bts.

FIRST-CLAS- S programme solicitor. 26S
Madison street.

PHOTO coupon agent, best offer, weekly
pay commissions. Moore Studio, Elks bldg.

PHOTO agents, something new; extra com
mission palO. Sarll PCUWO. oioo.

BOA' to learn baker's trade; S4 a week and
board. 173 11th St.

PHOTO COUPON agents; new offer: pay
ecKly. assar piuum. '

C1TY SALESMAN to sell goods to the trade.
AO 14S. oregonian.

cuffer or srlpe on harness racerlOHSr.Jl. ... , ..V. o A f T.hnr S71horses; steaoy jo". -

FFFICIENT boat and camp cook wants Job.
V B Clarke. Eastern Hotel. Couch st.

PHOTO coupon; new ticket for live ones.
Cut berth Studio. Dekum bldg.

ideas write RandolphMi s-- with patentable
co patent Solicitors, Washington, D. C,

EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT M C A

All men seeking smPlOTmssil
commercial? clerical or technical lines are
cordially invited to consult the employ
ment secretary.

Record. 1913: osCalls for men from employers -- JJJ
Positions filled 1

Employment membership. $5 per annum
guarantees member will --fSJSSiment or refund of fee .Include
months' full and 10 months' prm
'issued bv Employment Secretary only.

Second Floor Y. M. CAdg.
HIGH-CLAS- S man wanted for real 'a'e

office; must be a hustler and ambitious,
good reference and able to invest for one-ha- lf

interest In with old concern. B 1.
i ' :i:an.

U8B vour spare time to build uP.a, ma'1"
order business of your own ; we help jou
start for share in profits; 27 oppurtun --

ties- particulars free. Mutual Opportuni- -

..IIC3 CACHqufie, .m.m... -

CARPENTER to build and do gardening,
city limits; steady Job; $60 monthly; sat-
isfactory references required. AR i
cvreeiuiiiaii.

handle re-

tail
WANTED Man to manage and

lumber yard in small town in South-
ern Oregon N 121, Oregonlan.

JANITOR wanted for rooming-hous- e,

handy man. $S per week and
housekeeping room, state age references
and phone number. Address P. O. box 3.i

HELP WANTED I EMALE.

Cook. out. S40 per month, r. and b.
Cook, out, $35 per month, r. and o.

HVid waitress, beach. $35 per month,
r. and b. .

4 waitresses, beach, $2o per month,
r. and b. .

AValtrees. $23 per month, r. and
Waitress, out, $20 per month r and 0.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPA.W.
Ladles' Dept. i5Mf.'?'

BUSINESS MENS EMPLOYMENT SERV-
ICE. 451-43- 2 Morgan oldg.

Need more competent stenographers,
bookkeepers and clerks listed. Call toda.
You may miss a good position

BUSINESS MEN'S EMPLOYMENT SERV-
ICE. 401-45- 2 Morgan bldg.

Wants fifteen stenographers and typists.
Positions guaranteed as quickly as appli-

cants ar' qualified.
EXPERIENCED young woman of refine-

ment for family cook and housew-or- out
of town; no washing: $35; references.
Ay 5311. Oregonian

ANYONE wanting position as housekeeper. ....... .......m ,.ti find cood
home and small wages. Apply to Bs o.

WANTED A registered nurse with expe- -
. a , . ,,f a .mail hOSDltill.rieuce as iirnw u.i. "
Eastern graduate preferred. Apply Nisbeth
Dam tai luin, uio i.umj.'j

LADIES. 312 weekly, making plain aprons
at home; no canvassing; we pay you; par-

ticulars and d apron for 2oc sl.ver.
Cook Supply Co., Kokomo.nd,

MAN and wife or woman alone nt Garibaldi
Beach wife as housekeeper, man can ob-

tain employment in stone quarry. Rose
Ciiy uuin.uug ,o.. .

GIRL for general housework, family three,
must be willing to go to Seaside for the
Summer; references required. Apply --Jo

.. . . ,t a nt llnr.lial ttorneu rtoau si ueno
ELDERLY" woman to look after children;

mother employed nights; little ; a
good home and small wages, 442 E. 42d
sc. IV cm, gw

3 GIRLS wanted quick to address envelopes
must be good penmen; $1 per Iwv. ap
ply UUl jeuii lime

W ANTED Commercial artist; must be
good; none other need apply. AM 145.

uregoninii
SOME one to assist with housework In ex-

change for room and board with widow
lady with one cnnu. iiwh"

WANTED In town near Portland lumber
stenographer and dictaphone operator. J
us, unfuiuau

WANTED i.'ompetent girl lor general house-
work In suburban home, good wages to
rignt pari. li.' on

GIRL for general housework: references re-

quired East 2930. 484 E. 2.th St. N.

Broad waycar.
LAblEsrmake $5 to $15 weekly doing a

line of fancy work at home Applynew. - . . . ,.. ,, . ,. o ann S.
4 . o jqorr.sp.. c.. " -

WANTED ladies for Pleas-
ant work. Call Thursday. 9 to 12. 340
.Morgan mog.

FIVE girls to learn beauty culture; pay
while learning: position guaranteed. 400- -... lij. Pnrlnrs4 14 Lienuiu inue,. -

W ANTED Refined capable woman for re-

sponsible position. Vlavl Co., 423 Plttock
blk.. pgr, iv asiiiiiKioii

FIRST-CLAS- S pastry and cake .J"""recommendations wanted. AV ore-
gonlan. .

EXPERIENCED-laundre-
ss. Diamond Hand

l.aunniy. main .....
TWO experienced waitresses, together, $!5;

cook, J10. Howe's Agency. 35, 270As Wash,

EXPERIENCED GIRLS TO SEW NEW
.11C 111. At- - HAU3. 11. ..w--- . -

WANTED Companion for lone woma n to
...work lor room mm oc.nu.

GIRL or woman to assist in housework,
small wages, fine home. Woodlawn -- lib

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE- -

MAN and wife or woman alone at Garibaldi
Beach wife as housekeeper, man can ob-

tain employment In stone quarry. Rose,i r-- a.i nil, Alder.

WANTED A young man or woman com-
positor In country office; one with Job
experience needed; state experience and
vv a ges wanted. Address AV 52S. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED farmer and wife (no Chtl--
. tn n.r,i work near Port

land wife, to assist In house. Tel. Main
8124 or E. 481

WANTED Lady or man to learn barber
trade. Ml Madison st. Pay while learn
ing 60 per cent

Flsk Teachers' Agency secures positions for
teachers, oHI journal piug. mum

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS COLLEGE.

4th Floor Broadway Bldg.
Edison dictating machine, Columbia

dictaphone, shorthand, bookkeeping, type-
writing, comptograph, mimeograph and all
modern business courses. Positions guar-

anteed. All for $5 per mo. to those en
tering Detore oepu j. -

LEARN to write advertising; big demand for
experts; 0 months' course; low cost: only
school of Its kind In the West; course
by practical man; gci a start now. Write
for information, pacific Advertising Schoo..
1643) Marsh-Stron- g bldg.. Los Angeles.
cai.

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE will teach
you the trade in S weeks; pay while
learning; give you a set of tools free;
position guaranteed: tuition reduced for
Aug. and Sept, 233Madlaon st.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE, will teach
you the trade in 8 weeks, pay you while
learning, give you a set of tools; tuition
reduced for August and September. Send
for free catalogue, A. 48 N. 2d at.

PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE Individual
instruction. GREGG SHORTHAND, book- -

keeplng. 40 common" eaim mm,.

WOMEN for Government clerkships. $70
month. Portland examinations soon; speci-

men questions free. Franklin Institute,
dept. iOa-- nucneiei.

PORTLAND mall carrier examinations
$S0 month; life Jobs; vacations; sam-pl-

questions free. Apply Immediately.
AV 4..U (inpwMV.

RAILWAY mail clerks, P O. clerks, car-

riers; exam, soon; parcel post demand,
many more clerks; act at once. Pacific
Statas scnooi, jhhbj .b..

LEARN to be an expert auto driver; drive
any kind of a car anywhere; reasonable
terms. Phone Maranau 400.

cm ir TH AND TYPEWRITING, InSTRUCPER MO.

269 14TI1 M. 3S93. EXP. N.

SITU TIONSVVANTEI) MALE.

Miscellaneous.
MAN wants work as Janitor.

EV,?gh? watch or any kind of steady work;
has experience In stable work. Main

CARPENTER and all cls "pair work;
responsible, uisen. -

JAPANESE couple. wife cook husband
work as garaener. s

PARTIES wishing weeds or grass cut from
lots phone Tabor 2001.

hotel orTtVKER A-- l. wishes position;
pVeferred. BC 127, Oregonlan.

MAN and wife want work In hotel or on

ranch. FBOBw mmimama

SITUATION by man and wife In restaurant
or hotel, i ",re"-"--

17. willing ana energetic. ....
BOY ..,hinir. J. Pearce. 229 16th St. N.

tenor wants place with good quar-FIie- f

whomennbuslness. East 300.

ftrst"-CLAS- S sign painter and cement
worker. 14Eorrlsont.

VOTING Japanese boy wants Job In city
.,,rv "72 Davla St.

MARRIED man wants work of any kind.
BC 12(1. Oregonlan.

MIDDLE-AGE- man wants work by the

m x NTED By experienced colored cook.
.ti-- reierences. w.e-v"- -

MAN wishes work of any kind; good
CaIlWcdlB.jvnlS69.

C ARPENTER foreman icants situa.lon, day
or contract, tiui at. c. c.

S1TTATIOX WANTED MA I.E.

Miscellaneous.
A PRACTICAL farmer and graduate ds'ry

man of 10 years' experience, desires po-

sition, superintendent or manager rnoti-cr- n

dairy farm; location immaterial; f'rs;-clas- s

recommendations; married. two
children; salary depends on slse farm ana
herd, etc. Write or call B. R. .

utn st
A- -l STATIONARY' engineer. S- -. 1 Unols

and Massachusetts licenses, thoroughly ex-

perienced In the care and operation ot
steam Oilers, engines, generators, turbines,
etc. ; hotel or Inst, preferred, city or
country, would combine nlghtwatchman
duties, etc. AN 140, oregonlan.

PRINTER-EDITO- with over 20 years ex-

perience, wants position In Oregon or
Washington; married; smsll town pre-

ferred. Address box 78. R. D. No. 1, cere
L. G. Lovre, Gervais, or.

CHAUFFEUR, reliable Japanese, who has
experience; careful and sober; can do own
repairs; driving tuxicab at present: want
position In private family. B 130. Ore
gonlan

A-- l EXPERIENCED cooks, man and wife,
want a hotel or camp, understand short
orders and pastry; In or out of town. Ad-

dress 29 North 10th st. or phone Main
1)2115. Phillip F,

CHAUFFEUR and repair man, first-clas- s

man good character, ror lowu. country or
travel masters German, English and
Spanish languages. S 149. Oregonlan. or
pnone Mam 9194

YOUNG Japanese couple want position,
wife to do housework, man to drive auto-
mobile; I can repair any gas engine; many
years experience, sc a. w.es.c.....

W ANTED Painting, tinting or paper hang-
ing; no Job too large or too small to re-

ceive our Immediate attention: best of
references. Phone Sellwood t.

PRINTER Reliable and competent; 14
years' experience, no boozer. married,
wants employment, P. O. Box 12ti, Vsn- -

couver. Wash.
JAPANESE baker. has good experience

pastry, wants a position. H 128. Ore-
gonian

SITUATION wanted by steady young man.
good habits, as hotel clerk or waiter. I
127. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED Janitor wants position
apartment house or hotel work. A 15.3,
room 8W

GENTLEMAN with automobile and business
experience wants position. D 12., Orego-
nian.

MAN wants day work tinting. painting,
housecleaning, grading yards. Main 904J.

WANTED Position as city salesman, SI.
sober, hard worker, 12 years' experience;
can sell arivthlngALljJ. Oregonlan.

lTThOGRAFHE'r. printer, practi-
cal man. wants Job. Main 602.. J. H . otll
Fourth st

MAN and wife. Janitor and chambermaid.
farm or kitchen help. Phone B 201..
room 14.

YOUNG man wishes few hours' work each
day for room and board till he nnds steady
employment. AO 149, Oregonlan.

GREEK boy. 10 of age. wants a Job; speak
good English. Sam Pappas. No. 2 oth St.,

Portland. Or. .

EXPERIENCED, reliable couple want
charge of apartments; local references. A.N

144 . Oregonlan.
YAUvcT"man. good farm hand, wishes posi-

tion on fsrm. Apply James btamos, S13

Burnside. Phone Main $257.

CHAUFFEUR. Japanese, experienced, wants
position In private family; do own repair-
ing: references. P 120, oregonlsn.

MAN wants repair work, is gooa in
Main 717. -

ODD JOBS of any kind wanted by man In

need of work. Main 717,

SITUATIONS WANTED FF.MAl F.

Bookkeepers and Stenographers.
THOROUGHLY' competent bookkeeper, with

knowledge of stenography, desires posi-
tion; five years' experience; lowest salar

irt. gjjj per moinn.
COMPETENT bookkeeper, 12 years' exper-

ience general office work desires per-

manent position. Miss M., Box 1169. cit.
Phone Tabor 90--

STENOGRAPHER. 6 years' experience, gen-

eral office work, desires position. Mar-

shall 1372.

EM'LRIENCKD stenographer, good worker,
$15 to $18 per week, can make good. s
128. Oregonian

A-- l EXPERIENCED stenographer desires
substitute work two weeks or longer; best
city references. A At '

STENOGRAPHER wants position In law of
flee, six months' experience, c 130, Ore

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires po- -

sltlon; references. L 127, Oregonlan,

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and typist. Msr- -

shnll 4918
Dr. r,. milker-- .

MODISTE, recently from San Francis, o.

using French styles without patterns, will
make suits, gowns, dresses, capes etc it
East Broadway, apt. 214. Call East 0(151.

(ToWNS dresses, alterations and remodeling
by competent dressmaker; will go out by

day all work guaranteed; city references.
iit N 21st st. Main 1311. .

EXPERT modiste, day or home remodeling
references. 430 Flledner building. Main
2(150

NEXT 30 days, all kinds Jt dnsssssj maelt)

at reuueeu P' 5isimaker. zzo inn -
ME MART, modiste. Suits. 'n,.

dresses, alterations and makeovers. Ma.n
31133. 132 12111 St., come. ...

CUTTING, fitting and designing by the
hour, work guaranteed. Mrs. E I.. Btek
man. St Francis Apt. Main .0.
day; prico . e&gm, ........

KAMSTKESS wants work. Main 717.

Nurses.
CHILD'S NURSE BUREAU.

Experienced child's nurses, 2 . jcents per

hour and carfare. Call Main 16bo, A .1-- 6.

Sundays. AVooqiawn j..- -i

Trained nurse, homePR IV ATE ROOMS Taborcomforts for invalids; reference.
2213.

Hoasekeepera.
YOUNG woman desires position In country

or small town. Write to Mrs. E. L.. R. 2.

box 166, Hillsdale. Or.

woM AN wants position as housekeeper In or
near 'town. Is experienced, good references.
Main ill. a-j-

WOMAN wishing position for camp cook-

ing or housekeeping. call 2IH 4tn St.

LADY wishes position ns housekeeper In

widower's home. E 128. Oregonlan.
' Domeattca.

WOMAN, good-pl-
ain cook, wishes Plnea 'n

sniall family adults; no washing. Marshall
4280, ask for Mrs am. to

housework InJAPANESE woman wants
smal family or other, short-tlm- s work.
Call 12 to 1. A lu--

general housework InwantsDlLlt family; ington preferred. Phon.
E. 3861

SECOND work wanted by experienced girl.
m , c .win between 5 P. M.

housework. 545 E.TWO German girls want
Oak.

Miscellaneous.
&rHncm cook and housekeeper, either city

or country. Mrs. M. Wilson. 2.1 ir'.n.iy
i Place. Phone M. 1135

WANTED Day work by experienced per-

son Phone Marshall 707 or A 248. room
16. Friday and Saturday--;

COLORED WOMAN with good references
wants day work for Monday and Tuesday.
Main 71.

VYPVUIENCED woman wonts day work
and lace to launder. Woodlawn
1572.

SIT CATION wanieu i'j -
Phone operator In bsnk or hotel; exper-

ienced. T 126. Oregonlan,
7h"iTvtBERMAI D, experienced woman, wants

chambermaid in hotel. Phonework as
Main 2715.

COLORED woman wants general house-

work: can give city references. Phone
East 996

could fill acompetent woman;WORK by a
ffood nlace. J911 -

WORK of any kind 4 or S hours, or an of-

fice. Tabor 4236.

HOURwork. cooking, fancy Ironing, mend-i- n

g? anything: best oteLJiellwood 1S6.
DAY WORK wanted by rename

references. Main 723S.

COMPETENT day worker wants laundry
rk or nouseciea.i.ns. ... " .....

SWEDISH WOMAN wants day work. Is neat
laundress. Main 717.

FIRST-CLAS- S laundress wishes work Thurs,.,..day anc rriua... nwwwww
GIRL wants day work or any other kind of

work; in neeu ei iiiuiij. -

GIRL wants work caring for children. Main

GOOD working woman wants day work
Main 48M.

WANTED Day work, laundry, cooking; con
servo lunches. Tabor 472S.

IRONING In families, day or hour; first- -

class, .nam u"-"- "

LADY wishes ironing, cooking or sewing bj
day or hour. ssiv.

NORMAL teacher wishes to do tutor-.ive- .

AV 330, Oregonlan.
. I, 'i. ivr.niliz. ClOSrilBa, sw- -

'las. Tel. liast 472. Mrs. MarrUou.

IMITATION m VNTKIt rrMAIJK.
Mlx-rll-s

WOMAN wants wo
Ing or evening.
401.

tUMI M- - ll I M'
WE have s

canvssscr
Our men
week. 0
quired.
orenco. (

AGENTS Do you went
whereby you can mil
you do ws have It. ci
Commerce bldg. after

it.
WANTED Salesman to

ucts and Imported dell
for Eastern Oregon hi
dress N 77, Oregonlan.

wamkd-- io mm.
H -

WE have clients s foil
5 for houses at $.(,. I

a fir houses at $4( t per mo.
9 for houses at $50 t

These srs wsnted
river, but principally u . lrv

goodIngton; must oe rin,
Veuttee; 0 rooms 10

r. N. CLARK
Title A Trust bids

WE HAVE clients f. ids houses,
rkelsen Co .Phone us at one

Main 701'-- '. 3lui

WANTED During the
furnished houseboat
references exchanged.

iROOM" HOUSE West Side, between Main
and Salmon sts. Call Tsuor 1408.

WANTED to rent hod houseboat. 0U
Mr. Shafer. Ml

H....MI- - Willi Hoard.
WANTED A place to board sn old man.

ststo location and prico. AC 123, Ore-

gonlsn.

FOR RENT.
I urnMicil Room".

HOTEL ROWI-AN- HOTEL MINOOK.
D7i-- 4th St. '"or. 4th end Salmon.

$3 PER W EEK UP
Two modern, brick hotels,

prlvnte boths. H. und C. water s'.l rooms,
no extra charge for 2 In a room. re
baths incl. Phones. Speclsl rates to tout
ista Give us a call.

HOTEL ALDER,
4th and Alder.

Center business district; quiet, ooel
rooms for Summ.-r- ; hot and cold water snrf
phone In every room. Special monthl
rntos. Room with Out bath. $15 up. with
bath. $20 up.

, , . . i , niTurlilicir--n ""''11th between Morrison snd Tamil.
New. clean rooms with steam heal, hoi
and cold water, telephones. Isrge closet"
three mirrors, medicine chest, eomfonab.iw. I,, ... tllH listha. Rates for two pel
sons,' $4 pel week; $1 per day

ti T - I VRANKL1N.
Washington st.. at Thirteenth.

SOe per day; weekly $2 (H ai .1 or......, in.. t nhnm in each room steam
heal, fireproof hldg.. ground lobby.

service. Businsoo I mL

HOTEL HI.,
cor. 11th snd stsrk, r levator

.'telonhonemil en., lum -- .., -
connections in each room, no exira e....-f- or

two in a room, room and bath. 1 0B
transient solicited.

i.WI V1V1RRR
427 'i Alder St.. Cor. 11th

New brick building, bosutlfully fur
untied r.it.s outside room $1 a day an. t

un S4 week. Phono Msln 413T.
, . . ,T-- . I." I," V

Morrison -- t.. at loth; control loeatl'."
"Summer rst-s- ." SOc day up, w.ekb
$2.50 up. nest rooms, riinnlner water, free
phones snd bath, steam best.

II'
7".- -. Washington. Famll hotel, hot Slot

cold water and phone In every tooni.
rooms without bath. $10 up; with bsth.
$15 up.

LARGE room. $2 for one. '
single basement room snd kltcltel
$1.50; sleeping room. U.S.: 5.14 lk

mornings.
HOTEL Bucklngl; W sshlngton

New flreproor hi
side rooms, H.
phone, private.

1H IT
121 llth

furnished i

$;i.50 week
HOTEL El W M l '

Belmont- - -- Rooms,
with private baih
csfe In connection

MOTEL SAVON, 13

modern brick bull
vsto baths, hot a
ably fiirnlshed, tr

YOUNG MEN mil!
register of furnish
hundred rooms ill

M. C. A cor. 6th
HOTEL CORDOVA,

modern; private
$3.5(1 up. Main 0

YOV.M1 i" " ' "' ' '

roommsto to reduce ro'
Inquire A'. M. (' A.. 6th snu T.

LARKAHEK HOTEU 22TJi
you want an except u n.
room below regular pro'. Pn,lo' J

SINGLE room. Including bath. lo

$6 per mo. foi Suiiuiicr. is. i

Yamnill.
4 iirnMieil K.ho.i. ii I'rliale I'on.llle.

lEAUTlFULLY furnls
prlvste fsmlly; mode
plsno. home coinlorti
mi

Heights, siilt'e cosy, cool roomi
kltcheiietVe. convenience. ; reasonable
Msln 4844. .

pecT;. '""MSrsir.!?.
Hoyt st

io sadNICELY furnish plioU"
i.n- also hnus
snd bath. 20S 17th t. Main jns.vrzrji up;'.vue.:,l,,!'v.K:..:..
32 west rmrrn.

besutllul ptivats homo.In1""dld Z-.tlon-. all coiivenleii.e.. r.l- -

erences. D 120, Oregonlan.
room n privets famll.

"fsnusm Apartments. Jd snd Washing- -

ton. Marshall ie
fashionable apt. Call ovon- -

NICE room In
lngs Marshsll 152S. ,

FURNISHED rooms. $1.30 per week up. 1

West Park.
Tf i;LYruVnl!T.::!7i mU district.

reasonable rent. Msln

FRONT room, nlsln' and comfort sblo. roas- -

onsble. 20 12th st.

$5 MONTH, furnished room sll conv.nl- -

ri'ucg .

ONE very Isrge corner room, .u.i.o
sentlemen. o "r7Z

lofurnltdied

AO 126. oregonlan.
ir.-,.- ... With Board.

Msln 76S4, A 733.
THE VIRGINIA HILL.
14lli and Jeff-roo- n sts.

At. excellent residential hotel: UtftMUva
rates to transients or permanent gnosis

Main 2t. A S6JS.

PARKVIEW HOTEL.
JS Montgomery st.. st West Park M"j-er-

conveniences; rooms with or
bsth; excellent table service; ieason-o- i.

rates for regulsrurtra islent JSuoois
HOTEL, b"'rK. .l'"1!1-

--

rooms $1.54) weok and up.
aseaf

llko mother cooked, quiet p ES
Stcol bridge. 24jy Hoi sos
4o29.

T. . .... , ' i

Tho whllohall, $$ ih it, hs. fis.
table board, modern rooms, urn parlors.
a real home : r. asonsbl. rotes.

ONE nleoly furnished oute do '?''n?-,- J
f

Ing 2 meals dally .'
.

' M'u" cl 3ooairuhome; prlvslo Yamhillper month. 1$1 l.tn. B,ir.J"
ir8TNES8wc.men and '"''e"1 JnJ

good board snd rooln
Partland Women's Ualoa, iiu

THE STRYKER. ' '" " '' C'J','',1rI?
and board; sll n.odt r ' .

sonsb'.s rstea
.lilrrnTHE QAZKL

with or will

llth snd Yamhill sts. i.omn. s p

BEAUTIFUL corner front room, first,
table sorvtco, $74 Psrk v

ITOl'. 21 l".th St. Homo p
TUB Itl.i

.aril r

LARGE i

Nob HI'
W'l'.l.l-FU- ri

people; fl

ROOM sn.l board. :.
isr.ee. Phune Msln

NEATLY furnlshm! n
without. SIS ertorl.'.

L.viii.i:. fVout IMOBl v
li.acs. m N. IWlh.

A


